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Partly cloudy tbronrh
Tuesday w i t h scat tered
afternoon thundershowers.
High today an d Tuesda~
90. Low tonight 75.

THE TAMPA ·TIMES
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TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, JUNE 25, 1962

SEVENTIETH YEAR-No. 119

Aerospace Meet Se
To Host Top Scientist
Helvey Chosen
Conferenc-e Head

Little Man on the Campus

The U niversity of S ou t h Florida's second South eastern Aeros p ace Scien ces Co n f erence will bring so me 20
STUDYING THE PAINTING OR?
lea ding s peak ers from g overnmen t, ind ustr y and other
This young couple in the University Ga lle r y p r oves that spring fever may strike at any time on ca!llpus, universities to the campu s July 9 through 21. The coneven during a mid-summe r art ex hibition in the librar y . The two males in the left-hand corner of t h e p1cture fer enc e , s p onsored by the N ational S cien ce F ound ation
seem unaffected by this all·university diseas e , but may be t hey are just waiting for two coeds to come study the 1- - --:._-=------=----•in cooperation with the National
Aeronautics and Space Adminpainting.
istration and the university, will
feature a program of lectures,
discussions and demonstrations
BY SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
designed to keep high school
science teachers abreast of the

Accreditation Report
To· Be Submitted

Three representatives of the
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
recently completed an informal
visit to t he University of South
Florida and will submit a report on their observations to
t he u niversity and t he association's Committee on Colleges
ne·x t month.
The Southern Association is
the agency which has responsibility for accreditation of col-

senate Votes

•
T0 Requ1re
• GRE
semor

Th
t.
e
At its May 25 mee mg
University of South Florida
Senate approved the recommendation that all USF seniors be required t o take the
d
aptitude part of the gra u ate
record examination.
Three reasons were given for
the recommendation: First, it is
essential to have such data as
USF moves toward accredilation, second it is to provide
comparative information on national norms, and third, the
exam is a prerequisite to entering many graduate schools.
The examination will be
given each trimester starting
with fall trimester, 1962. While
it is required of all seniors, it
will not serve as a criterion for
graduation.
At the same meeting student
senators Fred Jenkins and Jim
K I a p p s were unanimously
elected to serve on the commit-

~~tt~~ ~~ec!~o:c~tf:~ pt~~bl~a:s~

respectively,
Jim Klapps read a statement
from the executive council of
the student association concerning Johns Committee invest~gation, and defending the umversity.
Three ne;w engine~ ring
courses were approved m _connection with the USF-Umversity of Florida degree plan.
·

Band Membership
0 pen to Everyone

Membership in the University
of South Florida Band is open to
all area residents during the
el.ght week summer session
Whether Or not they are enrolled
as students at the university.
The band meets each Tuesdlay
n ight during the iS'UlTlmer session from 7 to 10 p.m. in the
University ce n ter ballroom.
Membership in the band will ine lude graduating high school
Senl· ors and local 1.e51.dents who
wish to keep in practice during
t.h e Slunmer months as ' ·:veil a~
.,
'
regular university students.
In addition to the eight rehearsals, the band will present a
concert July 12 in TA.
Persons interested! in participating with the band should
contact Dr. Gale L. Sperry, director of bands at the university.

Students Offer
Prof-Course
Evaluations

New Dean
Arrives

July l

Cavaliers
To Give
c·oncert

At the end! of each semester
all teachers at the University of
South F lorida are asked1 t o. ad- J uly 1 m arks t he day Dr. Her-,
minister a Course andl Teacher
Evaluation Form to at least one bert J. Wunderlich, former
The Cavaliers, young male
dean of students at Kansas
·
leges in this region. The comState .university quar tet, will be presented in
or sectwns tlhey
the courses
8
t h1's ~em~ter
taught
mittee, which visited the cam- of'
ta kes on h is n ew two concerts Thursday, June 2 ,
•
~"
o
dutJ'es as dean ~f at 1 :20 and 8:30p.m. at the UniResults of these evaluat ions
pus for three days at the invi~
E al at·o
iledl b
tation of USF President John
stu dent affairs at versity of South Florida Theav u 1n
Y
are comp
d
t h e University tre.
S. Allen, in c 1 u de d Deans Services and made available to
Bernar o
Helvey
The quartet, under the direcof South Florida.
George Manners, Georgia ~tate personnel.
College; John Beery, Umver- A recent evaluation found
Wunderlich has t ion. ()f arrang~r and .accom- latest developments of areospace
sity of Miami; and M. C. Hunt- that now only 13 per cent ()f
been at Kansas pamst Earl Weldl!-er, ~ll per- science. A grant in excess of
the current students have not
ley, Auburn University.
State since 1955, form songs ~angmg m mood $16,000 has been awarded to the
and has been do- from the class1cs of gral!-~ opera university by the National SciA similar visit was made to decided on a major field of ining this type of to the popular compositions of ence Foundation for the conferthe campus last spring by Dr. terest, as compared! with the
26
" But th' coach t old us to start makin' more use
educational work the best of our modern com- ence.
la~f ~~~ ~~ ~~~~ Y:ea~t ()f th e
Gordon W. Sweet.._ executive
o f t h' l i' berry."
Helvey n~~ector
s-i nce 1946. He poser s. Me m be r s of the
secretary of the Sou !tern Asso.
~
. , .
has served in the Cavaliers are Ray Smith, tenor;
students indicated they could
'"·
. .
of
f1rst
conferense,
m1hal
Clabo~; Dr. _Judson C. Ward get a great deal of personal Wunderlich Navy wher e he Joe Kling, tenor; Bernard Bar- . The
Jr., VICe president and _dean. o~ help from their instructors, this obtained the status of com- b eau, bar itone; Maurice Carbon- Its kmd! was held at USF last
faculty at Emory Umve:sily, year t he percentage is only 38 mander, and he served on the n eau, bass-barritone; and Reg- year, With 90 top high school EFFECTIVE JULY 1
Dr. Donald C. Agn~w. p_resJdent per cent. This is a possible textbook revision committee in ina! Hachey, soloist and accom- ~eachers from 16 states attendmg.
of Oglethorpe Umverslty; and symptom of the increasing size Japan u nder Gen. Douglas Mac- panist.
Featured on the program will Dr. T. C. Helvey, associate
university and· reflective Arthur.
Dr. Arnold Perry, dean of th_e of the
school of educatiOn at_ the Um- of the increased ratio of stuDr. Wunderlich received his b e "Lift Thine Eyes," by Logan; professor of biology a~ the U~idents to teachers.
versity of North Carolina.
masters degree from Harvar d "Liebestraum," by Liszt; "Oh, versity of South Flonda, agam
d
' Those Golden Slippers" tradi- will be conference dtrector. Cof
d h' d t
Many Qf t he studentshadhi..gh
When the university opene
1 d
egreeb r om£ tional· "De Glory Road:" by De director will be Dr. David Wilin 1960, Dr. Allen requ_es~ed praise for their instructors, and asnt f ISd Hoc o~a
·
f h ·
f
d li
'
an or · e lS a mem er 0
that the ·Southern Assocrahon rated them as "inte11esting" and
ams, pro essor o P ysics. tn
send observers to the campus "fai·r," and!' the materl·al as "very Phi _Beta Kappa honorary fra- Wolf; "Waltz in F Minor" an
"Etude in C Minor, Opus 10, the department of aeronautical
t
t
No. 12," by Chopin; "Sound of engineering at the University
for informal visits each year, clear in presen tati()n" andJ "well erm y,
The Florida Historical Society will move its head· ·
Music" and "Oklahoma Med- of Florida. James v. Bernardo,
'
so they would be familiar with organized."
f r 0 m th e mv ers1't y o f Florid a t o
r director of educational programs qua r t ers and l'1br a
d H
b Rodg r
l
Most of the students ra ted
the development and operation
.
.
.
amme - . . .
e s. an
ey: Y,.
when accreditation is formally themselves as possessing only
July L The announce•
stem; And ~his Is My Be- diVlsJon of office of ~ducatwnilal1 the University Of South F lorida
S
"average .abJ"lit y," an... sal·d th·~t
requested.
· k
l b D
d
loved " by Wright-Forrest· and programs and s e r v 1 c e s, w
~
u
make the keynote address at the ment was rna e recent Y Y r. Fran Sessa of M1amt,
'
other~
As a new institution, the Unl- t he courses thiw !had taken had
president of the society, and Dr. John S. Allen, president
student admission price is 50 conference.
versity of South Florida is not increased their powers of cr it i•of ~he University of South
Dr. Helvey said the grant
cents staff - $1.00 and public
yet eligible for accreditation be- cal thinking as well as t heir
Flonda.
Dr. A. Hood Roberts. of t_he _ $2.oo. Tickets c'an be pur- provides for support of 100
cause of certain time _li_mitations work output.
The move approved by so•
English faculty at the Umvers1iy chased immediately before con- teachers from 16 states at this
set up by the accred1ting agenciety members at their annual
_...
of South Florida has been se- cert at the box office or reser- year's conference. As far as
cies. Neither is it "unaccred- Campus Store
lected to head the Peace Corps vations may be made at the UC space permits, the conference
F"fth
ited," a term used for institu· PI
meeting in Jacksonville early
will be open to any other
English Training Program at the Information Desk ext. 266.
aces I
tions which have failed to meet
in May, will further plans to
ers who wish to attend
'
T h e University Bookstore University of Wisconsin t his
accrediting standards, and USF
make the University of South
rt T
· 1
f.
students have experienced little placed fifth· in a• merchandising summer.
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Florida a center of Florida re•
c_:e~~ !rills~:~~v~n fo~
Ql
or no difficulty in transferring contest conducted by the Na- As director of this program
tion of the conference.
MONDAY, JUNE 25
cred~ts to _som<: ?f the nation's tiona! Ass<;>ciation of College Dr. Roberts will be responsible
search for the West Coast area.
.
Stor~s, wh1ch held its ann ual for the training of 40 Peace 3 , 30 and 8 , 30 p.m., Movie - "The One of the highlights of the
leadmg umvers1hes.
The society's library was not
conference will be a tour of the The USF chapter of the
meeting at New York 1·ecently. Cot'PS v~lunteers who will teach Mouse T~~fs~X~fJ~J~isr > TA
John P . . Gor,ee, bookstore EngliSh m the secondary schools 1:20 p.m., "Meet tho! Author'' Robert missile cen ter at Cape Canav- American Association of Uni- needed by the University of
Florida because of its own out•
.
h dul d Jul
manager, sald the $25 award of the Ivory Coast in West Af- M. Burtt. UC264-265.
0
versity Professors is holdmg a
eral, sc e . e . Y 18• t th~
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received by the bookst()re will rica. Training in linguistics and
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~~~~!en~~al!illh~e y:a~:rcury membership ~rive.
be donated. to the Unh:ersity of fo;:eign I_anguage methodology ..J.~r ~os~~s~1r~ ~~ 0{}(:'~ lllm
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anS,
w1ll be g1ven to the vol~;~nteers ul:20 p.mER~eginnl\~ ~ridge Lessons. space capsule like that used in Anyone assigned to teaching History. The collection will be
South Fl~nd>a_F~undatwn.
the United States' two orbital or research for at least half housed in the special collections
sentry, OI~e. of to jpre;pare _them for therr two- c GAr;HUl!.SD~Y. ;Ul.;E 2R
T~e umve~sJty
Ul
100
1 :20 and 8:30 p.m., The cavaliers, flights, and NASA's "Spacemo- time, or who is a director or room at USF's well-equipped
t ours m tJhe former F,rench concert
year
m. the competitiOn
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.
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versity is buzzing with activity, Goree and Mrs. Wilma Schoen - Prior to coming to USF, Dr. lean male quartet. TA.
gram, or libranans _w_1th aca- The ~ove will n_cce~s1tate a
onstratwn urut.
FRIDAY. JUNE 29
Cl d B bohm, supervisor of books, at- Roberts was at the University of
t 0 d" t
.
p!,g: l{jg'··B~ll'il_f>'gM-Square Dance "Aerospace science is moving demic status, is ehg~ble for ·change m the soc1ety s ~ead·
· tended the New York meeting. Wisconsin for four years.
Y e
uec or
accordmg
quarters staff. Mrs. Lots J.
so fast that teachers have diffi- membership.
·
Hill.
The purpose of the AAUP is Setle, of Gain~sville, is retir~ng
culty keeping U!> with its pace."
The new Humanities building
Dr. Helvey said, "yet h i g h to protect and defend academic from the office• of executive
is scheduled for completion in
school students pick up infor- freedom and the welfare of ~ecret~ry-t:easurer. of the Fl~rfall, 1963, while bids for the new
1da H1stoncal Soct~ty and Will
of the profession.
mation h ere and there and
Physics building will be taken in ;
would like to have details about P ersonnel wishing member- be succeeded by _Mtss Marg~et
'
I
December, 1962.
ship applications should contact ~hap~an, s P e c 1 a 1 collechons
it from their teachers."
A new design has been in"To bring the teachers up to Hood Roberts, instructor of llbranan at USF.
corporated in the men's ' resiThe USF Library's special
at Extension 276.
date in this science we are asdence hall which will be in use
collections room already houses
semblying the top talent in the
beginning September, 1962. Una growing Florida collection as
United States to give firsthand Fall Trimester
like Alpha, the basement of the
information to the partici- Honors Convocat"lon well as the University archives
new ball will be useable.
and rare books collection. The
pants," he said.
Breaks in the w.all will proThe University of South Flor- room is open for use by stuh th
vide a quieter hall atmosphere.
explained
Dr.d Helvey
'""'" dents, faculty members and
·11 kt at the l'da will hold the Fall trun· es•-d
There is also a large center
eep thee Honors Convocat1"on Monday, authors who wish to do reWI
crow
h
t
t· e· t'program
stairway, not designed for stuSept. 10, 9:50-10:50 a.m. in the search on Florida, as well as
par lClpa mg eac ers on
dents coming in after sign-out
go, but said he felt they didn't Teaching Auditorium. Class pe- visitors inte rested in the state's
time
expect the conference to be a riods will be shortened to 45 history, .and the society's col·
Corliss
Karres
Tischer
Raboy
Dannenberg
Marquis
h
. ·
.·
minutes to accommodate the lection is expected to greatly
vacation.
Director ~!ll Js very muc
stimulate Florida rese·arch pro·
"But they are _ty~ of teacl~· Convocation.
concerned with ~e P~.oblem of Featured speakers on special the same afternoon on "Liquid 14; George Kar res, chief of the
jects in this area.
co voca.tlon Schedule
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.
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pleasure,"
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Inertial
"Equations
department of Mart1·n- view
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Mech
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on °~.r beautiful infrared measurements and tronics
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.
••g rass IS_ beyond m_e, he sta_ted, tracking program of the Atlantic Orlando's advanced technology .
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34 ...........................
.
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soon ~s f_unds are approprlate.d. on " Optical and Infrared Sen- Microelectronics" Saturday J uly 16; and William R. Corliss,
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Rehevmg s<;>me of the parking sors" Wednesday, July 11; Kon- ~orning, July 14; Dr. Robert G. director of Advanced Program
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congestion Will be a. new stu- rad K. Dannenberg, deputy di- Tischer, director of Quarter- Department for Nuclear Division
Robert M. Burtt, director ot
rector Saturn Systems Office of master Food and Container In- of the Martin Company, will
dent lot next to the library.
the Blue Ridge Writers Colony
.
.
Bids are being taken for a NASA George C. Marshall Space shtute for the Armed Forces speak Thursday, July 19, on
and a well-known writer of radio
A one-day or~cntabon pro12,000 ton air conditioning unit, Flight Center, will speak Thurs- Food Laboratory, will give a the morning program with the
serials, will be featured at the
designed to make USF buildings day morning, July 12, on "Peace- talk on "Waste Stabilization In topic of "Nuclear Propulsion gtam for facul~y IS planned for
University of South Florida's
Sept. 4, according to Dr. S1dn~y
ful Use of Space Vehicles" and Space" Saturday afternoon, July Systems."
even more comfortable.
"Meet the ·Author" series Tues~
J. French, dean of academic
day <June 26l at 1:29 p.m. in
Ul
affairs.
UC264.
. .
The program , which will take.
Burtt, a veteran flyer, is prob·
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and new faculty men:tbers..
as 19,000 VISitors m a smgle lectwn of wild ammals already attraction unique in American brewery and Gardens.
d three-month period in which the
The afternoon sesswn wlll be onA oh "t Sl t esFo d ~~eat.
Some Edit orial Comment
"The
day and attendance since Jan. 1, at the Gardens will be antelope industry" Busch says
ay on e- family was he 1 d captive by
While most people think of solely for new faculty mem- . rc I ec . re
.
'
.
•
d h
1962, has reached 700,000. Smce b" h
s eep . and road lavlshly:l~ndscaped gardens and the Gardens as a lace to et bers. It will be an explanation Signed the Sign more . than a bandits in the hill country of
orne
the Gardens and br~wery were Ig
t h tghe of business procedures, educa- year ago, but construction was Kwangsi Province.
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,
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.
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than 3-milhon p eo p 1 e from display elephant, zebra, gtraffe, traha have
flying in combat wWh
Ph1lanthrop1st Stanton B. in
every state and numerous Black Buck antelope, eland, leading tol!rist attraction. The has gbee~ help:d by res~a~cb acti.vities. Orientation into the
1917
foreign. ~~untries have toured camel, Mouflon sheep, ostt·i~h, overwhelmmg success of the there and two of USF's profes- specific college areas will be ~:nso!l donated the money for the Third Pursuit. Group in
France. After the war he was
g!lu, Aaodad sheep an~ ftve Gar~ens thus far has ~~re than sors have been carrying on an handled b~ college heads and e s1gn.
the fac1hhes.
from Columbia UniTh.lrd Dorm"ltory Bl"d graduated
Busch recently completed ne- ~llfere~t breeds of monkles, all confumed our dec 1 ~ ~? n "to extensive research program course chairmen.
versity.
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Future "Meet the Author''
c. A. Fielland Inc., of Tampa.
The Tampa ames
subject material. With the adore ar m g pace
usc Sal a mlmature tra_m
tiona! 30 acres of land east
submitted an apparent low bid programs during the summer
.
and north of the brewery at a ~lso would be u~ed to take vts- Busch added, "We firmly be- dition of the American Plains
of $2,008,000 for construction of session will feature Mrs. Lois
Untve~!%P~r. ~~Iho~lorida
1tors on a t\~o-mile tour thro_ugh lieve that when our program is and the African Veldt areas we
cost of some $120,000.
According to Busch, expan- the Amencan . · and . Afnc~n completed, Busch Gardens will are sure additional outlets for Edttorla.t _Assistant .... Louise stewart a third· residence hall and cen- Cardoza, an outstanding writer
of children's literature, and Marsion plans call for construe- scenes. A tram statwn Wlll be one of America's truly great research will be available and ~:~~~~~·~d~~~!r ·:::: · (; 080~~~b B~a~~li1~1: tral service core unit at USF.
The halll will provide accom- jory Stoneman Douglas, directol'
tion of an authentic American be constructed to acc_ommodate attractions, one that we hope the friendship between USF The CAMPUS EDITION is
modations fOil" 440 to 460 stu- of the University of Miami
' will revolutionize the tourist in- and the G a r de n s will be by the laboratory section or
Plains scene immediately be- passengers, Busch sa1d.
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·
Anheuser-Busch, Inc., wh1ch
owns and operates the brewe:fY
and Busch Gardens a short dJstance from the USF campus, has
announced a long-range $3.5-$4
f
·
million expanswn program or
the gardens which, when comk ·t one of the
pleted,, wpla~~ e t~urist attracg
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lOA~·gust A Busch Jr presi'd
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scheduled for completion by
,
the end of the year.
.
B usch sa1.d the expans1on
program was dictated by attendance projection studies recently made by the Case
Institute of Technology. The
studies project ann ual attenda nce at Busch . Gardens will
reach 3 616 000 by 1966 and
13,500,000 by 1971.
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SEEK TO STIFFEN GOP

Rev. Ted York
Dies at 59

Bargain 15

Rev. Theodore H. (Ted) York,
59, a former resident of Tampa,
died Saturday at his home in
Canton, Okla.
A native of Marietta, Ga., he
had been a missionary to an Indian reservation for the past
five years. He had formerly
served as missionary minister to
Baptist Church in
the Armen;.
=
Tampa for 13 years.
Survivors include hls widow,
Mrs. Carolyn P. York, Canton;
a son, Theodore H. York Jr., of
Tulsa, Okla.; two daughters,
· J r. of
Mrs. H arold E . Dav1s
Tampa and Mrs. Leroy Coggins
of Ithaca, N.Y.; three brothers,
Col. Duward L. York of c()lumbia, S.C., Richard H. York of
Atlanta and Albert York of
Cleveland Ohio· two sisters
Mrs. Katherine Hornsby of
Onega, Ga., and Miss Elizabeth
York of Atlanta and eight
grandchildren.

A Bargain
-Anyplace

Lonely Conservatives EVERYONE
Eye Left s Successes
1

.
By LYLE c. WILSON
United Press International

York's conservative Republicans
some leverage on party policy.
What the conservative organy k . h
k . N
fz
ers see m ew or IS t e
and degree of leverage on
the Republican Party that the
splinter liberal party imposes on
the Democratic Party of New
the DemaYork
.
.
·
d When
t' State.
era IC an Liberal parties m
New. York. support the same
non.unees, 1t. often happe?s that
their m~n IS elected with the
aid of liberal votes and would
have been defeated without
them.
That Liberal Party is to the
left of the Democ.ratlc Party.
It Is a party with an organized labor foundation. It pressures the Democratic Party
toward candidates and policies
the older party might not
otherwise accept. It is no
more ridiculous to accuse the
Liberal Party in New York
State of Communism than it
is to accuse all unhapppy conservative Republicans there
or elsewhere of seeking to
impeach Warren.
All of these alliances, strategies and tactics add up to the
political dominance en j 0 y e d
now by the Democratic Part
y
in the United States

WASHINGTON, June 2~ This is the season for deploring
and condemning the scattered
pockets of conservative-minded
BERLIN, June
voters who seek to put some
Berliners have a customs-free
· t th
b k'J
t'
e
conserva Ive ac one m o
shopping paradise in - of all
Republican party.
places-East Berlin.
are deThese conservatives
.
.
The Communists run
who has lived well
n?unced as nghbsts, now a
duty - f r e e stores at the eledirty word. They a_re accused of
deserves to have their
reckless rule-or-r:um intent. All
vated railroad station at Friedmemory perpetuated
of them for their conse~ativt·
richstrasse. West Berliners
by a permanent
persuasion are tagged w1th the
and do buy there without
shoot-the-moon futility of seeking to enter East Berlin n:.,~::u-1
memorial. Whether it
which they are banned f r o m
ing to impeach Ch}ef . Just.ice
is farge or small, the
doing anyway.
Earl Warren or 01 p1cturmg
quality should be as
Dwight p. Eisenh~wer as a
East Germany sells Amerlthat produced by the
Commum~t sympathizer.
ean cigarettes, French co·
The blll or particulars is
gnac, Scotch whisky, French
phony. Their alleged intent
perfume, lipstick, nylon stock·
to rule "'J' ruin is unproved.
ings and even Cuban canned
It is a fact, however, that in
pineapple in the t'wo shops.
some areas liitle pockets of
MRS. LENA S. SHARPTON
260 I East Broadway
Goods can be bought only
PLANT CITY (Special)-Mrs. homeless conservatives are
with hard currency, preferably
Fla. Ph. 248-2526
Tampa,
Lena S. Sharpton, 67, of 801 examining with interest the
West German marks. They are
leftists
organized
of
success
City
Plant
St.,
Reynolds
W.
~"'--~$f¥tt·
all as much as twice or three
died in a local hospital Satur- in shaping Democratic party
times cheaper than in We s t ~
day. She · was a native of Mon- policies.
Berlin.
HARD.LY A MINUTE
For example: The Liberal
roe, Ga., ·and had been a res!The elevated station Is a stop
dent of Plant City for the past party in the state of New York.
GOES BY
for West Berliners who use the 40 years. Survivors Include four F~r ~nother: Organized labor in
·
Communist - run elevated railbut what someone doesn't get some
;=:.;.
daughters, Mrs. B. M. Smith, M1ch1gan. For ~eve~al m~re:
.
~
way. They go to Frieorichs'trasse •
.....
benefit from the. Tampa Tribune-Times
• Palmetto, Mrs. Lawrence Hob- ~ny of the heavtly- mdustr1al·
Ads. Start benefiting today by
Want
to change trains for anothel'
1zed ~tates. In these _areas the
Henry
Mrs.
Wales,
Lake
Wirephoto;
--<AP
.
calling 223-4911 to place your ad.
part of West Berlin.
be
can
left-of-center
organued
Boone
Joyce
Mrs.
and
Grimmer
·
TOO
BROOKLYN,
IN
WET
.AtONE!-IT'S
NOT
WE'RE
~lthough most West Berliners
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
~f Plant City; a son A. E: and often is the tail that wags ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
Well-dampened Tampans can take heart. The rest of the nation got some rain both
boycott the elevated so as not
1
Bill Sharpton, Plant City; sls- the dog.
to provide East Germany with yesterday, too. And deluge or no, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guedel went for their usual ter, Mrs. w. J. Morris, Silver .Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of
hard West German marks, some Sunday afternoon walk on Brooklyn's MacDonald Avenue while a three-hour r.ain· Springs, Md.; two brothers, R. New York was deploring last
still use the transport system storm pelted New York, flooding thousands of homes, stranding motorists and tying C. and D. G. Sortells both of week the effort to organize a
because it is cheap.
Monroe, Ga. Eightee~ gran'd-· conservative splinter party in
·
chi 1 d r e n, six great grand- his state. Unless the shoot-theup subway service.
"We get about 40 t.o 50
moaners Obtain control of that
children.
West Berlin customers a day,"
proposed , splinter, its . effect
a saleswoman said.
.merely would be to give New
J. ~· CARSWELL
"Most of them buy for small
PLANT CITY (SpeciaD-Johnl---'-------=-'--amounts but daily there are beGilbert Carswell' of 402 7th
tween two and three persons,
Ave. and of .Tampa d.ied in a
all men, who buy at each of the AUGUSTUS OTIS BOWEN five grandchildren; four sisters, member of the Optimist
Tampa hospital Friday night.
shops for between 400 and 500 Augustus Otis Bowen 66 of Mrs. Lura Shell, Athens, Tenn.; in Tampa and of the Masonic lie had lived in this area 30
marks ($100 and $125)," she 1511 W Rio Vista died Satur- Mrs. Essie .('>. r no 1 d, Athens, Lodg~ 57 F. & A.M. in Rich- years. ,Mr. Carswell is survived
Tenn.; Gracie McCullan, Opa
' .. .
.·
said.
Manuel R. Santana, 41, of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - day mght in Bay Pmes hos- Locka; Mrs. Daisey Arnold, De- mond, Mo. He is survived by by two sons, William B. Cars- 1817 Fourth Ave., a disabled
Carswell
G.
John
and
11,
well
Morgan,
Temple
Mrs.
widow,
his
pital. A native of Abbeville, cauter, Tenn.; four half sisters,
veteran of the Marine Corps,
Ga., Mr. Bowen had lived in Mrs. Velma Arnold, Decauter, Tampa; one son, Corwin F. Jr. both of Tampa, and two died Sunday in Tampa General
·
grandchil<ken.
3 Outstanding Values for New Modern
Haskell,
a
h
p
1
e
D
Mrs.
Tenn.;
reTampa 40 years and before
Hospital of gunshot wounds
Morgan, St. Louis, Mo.; one
tiring was a salesman. He was Crossville, Tenn.; Mrs. Gladys
self-inapparently
were
which
POLLER
ANNIE
MRS.
Homes ••• Every Dinerte Suite On Sale
daughter, Mrs. Mary Penning11
}~~:r~f· ~~~ce~M1~ITtlrs~A~~~ a veteran of World W~r I and Monroe, Bristol, Tenn.; Mrs.
·
Mrs. Annie Tendler Poller, flicted on June 8.
brother,
one
Ga.;
Atlanta,
ton,
a
Myers;
Fort
Buttram,
Veda
LeAmencan
the
of
member
a
(Maylta) Bazarte, of 3204 N. Armenia
At DEEP CUT PRICES!
Survivors include his mother,
88, of 5700 Suwannee 'Ave., died
~~hewl~ .r:J>;i~ ::s~d~~~~a4&~~: gi.o n Post 5. Survivors are his brother~ Wil-burn Carpenter, D. R. Morgan, Kansas City, Mo., Friday riight in a Tampa hos- Mrs. Rosa Santana, Arcadia; two
half
one
Tenn.;
Knoxville,
BowRumsey
Ruth
el with burial in Woodlawn. Pall- Widow, Mrs.
and three grand<:hildren.
pital. A native of Russia she brothers, George San.tana and
t~~~:"bail~i. ).~0ind~e~~~ _rr:~~t'~ en, TamP a; thr.ee daughters, brother, Floyd Carpenter, .A.thhad lived · in Tampa for 38 Tony Santana, both of Key
meces
many
d
GEORGE H. THOMAS
Alvarez, and Rafael Vallejo, Jr. A Mrs. H 0 m e r Smgletary and ens, Tenn.; a n
years. She was a member of West; a sister, Mrs. Barbara
~o'i:l.ul!'t';'1 ~!"~r~~~~hear'~:" s~~ ~~': Mrs. Grover Holland, Tampa; and nephews.
George H. Thomas, 69, 3213 Rodoph Sholom and Beth ·Israel Barrera of Key West and sevand Mrs. Beacham Cockroft, Aluph Church at 10 a.m. Monday.
Chapin Ave., died Sunday Synagogues, National Council eral nieces lind nephews.
ROSE LE BALLARD
son, Rumsey 0.
= = :::--:-:::c::::::=::::--=--=---=--- bany, Ga.;LosoneAngeles;
morning at his home. A native of Jewish Women, the Se.niorl--------;:__ _ __
PLANT CITY (Special}-Rose
a sister,
Bowen,
JIOWEN, AUGUSTUS 0.-Funeral
Hadassah, and the' Women's
.
d
R
1
T
f
50
d
11
B
L
T
d
h
Ri
T
J
M
Bowen,
0.
AugtJstus
Mr.
for
ices
c ar son, ampa, e a ar , , o rapne oa , of Baltimore, Md., he had been Auxiliary of Rodoph Sholom.'
a, e 66, of 1sn w. Rio Vista, will be rs. . .
hoslocal
a
in
died
City,
Plant
grandchildren.
13
and
o'clock
10:00
held Tuesday mornin~at
a Tampa resident for the past Survivors include. her husband,
pi tal Saturday night after a
~~~~afhffo%:f ~~v. · ~;.~~~~::"tR~~:
Mrs.
brief i1lness. She was a native 15 years. He is survived by a Abe ~oller; a daughter,
MRS. MARIA BAZA.RTE
ister and Rev. c. E. Rodgers, interim
sons,
three
Jacobson;
Victona
Jr.
Thomas
H.
George
son
lived
had
and
Mrs. Maria Bazarte, 73, of of Griffin, Fla.,
~&to~rf;~i~e~us'j'~~.~.:e~ti~~ c~~~?.;
Fred Poller,. Oscar Poller and
Ta~pa
Hlll Memorial Park with American 3204 N. Armenia Ave., died in Polk County until coming to
Nathan Poller; seven grandchil·
0
She
~~~:S. Poith~ ra::ntJ~co~~uges~ill~it Satu~day morn~ng at a Tampa Plant City 15 years ago.
MISS GERTRUDE JOHNSON dren and five great-grandchil·
Wood
Oak
the
of
member
a
was
she
Cuba,
of
native
A
hospital.
lleu
in
and
flowers please be omitted
Miss Gertrude H. Johnson, dren, aU of Tampa.
ll,:!.y~er~an~e"rk~o~~r;.uof'ge ~'l, ,;::~ had .lived in Tampa 63 years Baptist Church of Plant City.
·
and IS survived by a son, Cesar Survivors include her husband, 79, of 111 N. DeSoto, died at
•
.
8 Society will furnish pallbearers.
CARPENTER, CHARLES L.-Funeral Manuel Garcia; four daughters, Jessie Ballard, Plant City; a her home Saturday night. A
services for Mr. Charles L. Carpen- Mrs. Josefina Fleitas, Mrs. daughter, Mrs. Margaret Terry,
~
of Boston, she had lived
~i ~~· h~id 0~Ji~Ja:"aft:;:;~n s;i Elvira Carrera, Mrs. Carmen Plant City; a son, J. B. Ballard native
~
1898 Sh i SEE, ROBERT L.-Funeral services
in
' T
and Mrs. Adelfa Morales, Jr., Sidney; her father, Andrew 1n
2 :.00 o'clock at the First Seventh Day .
e s for Mr. Robert L. see, are 64, of '::::::::::::::~~=::~~::::~
.
ampa s ce
18
_
al"aY
passed
who
.•
Ave
Central
1904
Roy
Mrs
sister
a
by
survived
sisthree
City;
Plant
, Mrs. Blanca Arauna, Walker,
~~i~~~~ \h~h':[,~~or'7i~ffl~J~g./• {1.:
ADVERTISEMENT
Sunday mornin\vin a local hospttal,
·
,
terment in Gard.en of Memories. The eight grandchidren and 10 ters, Mrs. Lillie Belle Pinner,
a~~sd:?ap:tt'i:fn~g~
o·~f~~k
:lul:~·
nephew,
a
T:ampa;
of
Wolff
A.
Mae
Lela
Mrs.
Sumterville;
10
and
I::;int,Ol)illJ.':;,.m ~~tf1" tfm~• ~~g~ eight grandchildren
Co. Funeral
Blount
of
Dawson, Lakeland, and Mrs. Royal H. Rasch of Erie ' Pa.·' F.
pastorwith
associateHome
Simon,
Rev.'l'. John
service. F. T. Blount Co. in charge Tampa.
of arrangements. Active yallbearers
officiatChurch,
Methodist
First
the
<~nd two nieces, Mrs. Ed M.
Bonnie A. Caswell, Lakeland;
LEON E. KIGHT
will be Ed Powell, Wendel Coleman,
ln Woodlawn CemeInterment
ing.
five brothers, Harry, Lee, Mor- Lively o~ Belle Glade and Mrs. tery,
Robert Burger, Arthur Swinson, MorfU
0Uf
ft~n~~~so~au~~re~~ ;.;urr,~s~nel~n Leon E. Kight, 55, of 1806lh gan and Thomas Walker, all of Laban Lively of Ft. McPherson,
Kent, Ben Wyles, Hunter Richards, Franklin St., died Friday in a Plant City; Otis Walker, At- Georgia.
THOMAS, GEORGE H.-Funeral oerv- Whl' gamble wlth death and destrucGeorge Vandenberghe, Julian Van- Tampa hospital. A native of lanta.
Ices for Mr. George H. Thomas, age tlon when e. guaranteed Llghtnlnll
Starke, and former resident of
denherghe, and B. c. Holley.
MRS· ANNA PONTIERI
69, 3213 Chapin Ave. will be beld at Protection SYStem can be lnsta.lled In
ROBERT L. SEE
Mrs. Anna Maria Pontieri, 75, 2 o'clock Tul!sday afternoon at Your new home a.t so little additional
IA.!~~o~~rJl~!:· f~Mtf:s. ~~;;- J'auy Miami he had lived in Tampa
Robert L. See, 64, of 1904 of 813 Richmere, died yesterday Curry's Funeral Home, 605 S. Mac.. cost. For a tree estlma.te to safety
thre~ ye~rs. Survivors i~i~~~~o:,· whoo P"afss~1~w:yas~a.J:r~~~~
light~ing. Proiection Soles, Inc.
IU'day morning at her residence will elude his Wldow, Mrs. Susie Central Ave., died Sunday in a morning while visiting in Cocoa. ~~h~vfai~·T~~;~~~ PA~!~~~b-·~
God, will officiate. Interment will
3631S.Dale Mabry Ph. 831-6201
~· 0 ,g1~~~ucf~m \~; •Bj~~~~en~~ Kight, ~ p o k ~ n e, ~ash:; two Tampa hospi~al. A native of She was a native of Rome, Italy,
Church o£ God, Buffalo and lOth sons, BillY Kight, M1am1, and New York C1ty, Mr. See had and had resided in Tampa for {~!!;~ ln Garden o£ Memories Ceme- Member Tampa Chamber of Co!llmerce
Our biggest value. Fine quality
Street, with the Rev. J . T. Pitts, Phillip Kight, U.S. Air Force, lived in Tampa for 42 years. the last 17 years. She was aj------------__.::...:..:......:.:.:..:.:.....:..:::::..:...:.===.::::....:::...:.:=.::..:.:..:.:
plastic: top table with extension
~:;~~ 0fi~e ~:llJ:;·c~~r"c~ 0~ud~~ North Carolina; one daughter, Survivors are one son, Robert member of the Christian Assemleaf and 4 matching chairs in
officiating. P~llbearers will be, Mr. Mrs. Pat Brandley, Spokane, L. See Jr., Miami; a daughter, bly Church. Survivors include
~.E·~t·e~o:b".m~; ~r.Jo~?so~: Wash.; two brothers, Silas Mrs. G .. M. Holland, Covina, one son, John Mattioli, Tampa;
lovely plastic:.
Stone. Mr. A. E . Clute and Mr. v. L. Kight, Miami and George Kight, Calif.; five grandsons and one a brother, Alipio Segatori, Musfi:.a~~~1a. W~~~b, P11')#~~."'[5 s~f. Tallahassee; four ~isters, Mable granddaughter; two brothers, kegon, Mich.; a sister, Mrs.
See, Dallas, Tex., and Alssiana Segatori, Rome, Italy;
ley, .Mr. J . w. Merritt. Mr. w. v. Dunn, Tampa, Lizzie Velasqueze,
f.ar£.s~igr:fiis.R'In~r~~r"w1Tr~ol~;y Tampa,. .Annie Hope, Tampa, Walter Se.e , Riviera Beach, and two grandsons.
in Garden of Memories Cemetery. and VIvian Bennett, Tamp, and Fla.; two ststers, Mrs. Sam ButROSCOE C. McCURDY
Flushing, N.Y. and Mrs.
geb~~.k~reA~~nu~~rab,~~~·~~~~ 11 grandchildren.
Roscoe C. McCurdy, 77, of
Stewart, W a n t a g h,
rangement.o.
rural Seffner, died in a Tampa
Beach.
WILLIAM J. BURDEN
hospital Saturday night. He was
William J. Burden, 80, of 8311
a native of Cr11wford County,
DR. SAMUEL S. MORGAN
.IACKSON, ~IRS. LOTTIE D.- Funeral Florida Ave., died at his home
Dr. Samuel S. Morgan, 72, of Pennsylvania, but had lived in
~;rv~~e~oi~r 1~It;•·sf:<>~1 Dtie J~i/'r~t yesterday afternoon. A native
4 'o'clock this afternoon from the of Travis City, Mich., he had 2511 W. Crawford, died yester- Seffner for 11 years. He was a
g{ ~T;~lnf:d ~e'b';.":ikaH~~:: lived in Tam~a for nine years. day in a Tampa nursing home. member of the United Presbynues with Pastor Robert w. Hell- He was a retired conductor for He was a native of Oregon, Mo., terian Church in Adamsville,
mann of St. 111 a.t hews Lu.theran the C & 0 and Marquette rail- but had lived in Tampa for the Pa. Survivors include his widfollo~: c b oflle1ahng. Cremation to roads. He was a member of the last 14 years. He was a graduate ow, Mrs. Effie McCurdy, SeffO.R.C.B. railroad Union, and of the Kansas City Veterinarian ner; two sons, Herman McCur•1-0li-N-so-N-.-M-I-ss_G_E_R_T_R_U_D_E_H_.--Fu-- also a m e m .b e r of the St. College in 1912. He was a mem- dy and Clair McCurdy, both of
neral services for Miss Gertrude H Marys CatholiC Church, Sand ber of the American Veterin- Adamsville, Pa; one daughter,
Johnson, age 79, resident of ill N: Lake. Survivors include his arian Medic-al Association and Mrs. Maye Foulk, Greenville,
~~~J~Y ~ffirn~.:"~~· 2 ~~~10~ f~~~ w i d o w, Mrs. Es~her Burden, the Florida State Veterinarian Pa.; seven grandchildren and
the chay;l of J. L. Reed & son, Bay- Tampa; one son, Lister Burden, Medical Association. He was a five great-grandchildren.
thao:1~1B E;~· A~~J.1:n~t ~;iio;u~f Rr;e Gr and R a p i d s, ~ich.; o n e
l"!rst Methodist Church of Port daughter, Mrs. Wellmgton JackTampa to olflclate, interme.nt in son Whaland Mich.· two halfDr. John B~rden, Mil'
:U~'fsa!';L'i:~"S~e~MJh~iQ;~aJ~;
- - - - - - - - - - - - - waukee, Wis. and Joe Burden,
S·PC. DANISH DINING GROUP - SALE
Travis City, Mich. and eight.
J[IGHT, LEON E. - Funeral services grandchildren.
for Mr. Leon E. Kight, 55, of 18061-!.
Beautiful walnut or blond plastic:
Franklin St., will be held 11 a.m. CHARLES L. CARPENTER
Tuesday at the chapel of Jenninl(s
table and 4 matching chairs.
top
Charles L. Carpenter, 65, of
Funeral Home, corner Sligh and Nl!·
b..raska with the Rev. J. w. Carr, 1307 W. Burg_er St., died yesTable can extend to seat 8. E"joy
pastor of the Faith Baptist Church
of Brandon officiating. Interment terday afternoon in a Tampa
a beautiful new dinette suite,
wlll be in Myrt.le Hili Memorial Park. hospital. A native of Athens,
Tenn. Mr. Carpenter had lived
-- in · Tampa 34 years and was a
=l---Fu
IX
LE"'
F=
. -~=
=-=-n::-:L-.-=B-AR=-=-o"'Ln
::-:E
L~E::-:F::-:F
neral services for Mr. Harold D. member and deacon of First
3
~~~~~~ ~r~ ~~nd'~ct!,~ thfs J;~~: Seventh Day Adventist Church.
noon at 4 :00 o'clock from the Gar- Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
~ ~~~:.'ae~ka Dfvve~ue~~~~a\n!''lt~~: Arney Carpenter, Tamp a; a
William P. Anderson, ·Jr. pastor of daughter, Mrs. G r aCt) Carey,
th~ forest Hills Presbyterian Churc!'• Tampa· two sons Thurmon D .
gr;~c;;;~nfim In~~i~~y.wil~1~~~;;"..~~ (Ted) 'carpenter,' Tampa a n d
~}.11 be, Melvin Smith, Joseph 'L. Dillard M. Carpenter, Miami;
Du- 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiii•iiil
Nunn,
Jr., Leland
wolf,Stanley
I
McLendon.
FredEdward
Hoft and
puy,
l'ONTIERJ, MRS. ANNA. MARU- Funeral services for Mrs. finna Marla
UNITED NATIONS
Poniieri, 75, of 813 Richmere who
passed away suddenly in Cocoa, Fla.
STAKE. SPESHIL

Deaths

-~:

·-~··

·~

TURNER MARBLE &
GRANITE CO.

··fine Quality

Deaths.in Tampa, Elsewhere

Marine Vet
Dies at 41

Funeral Noti•CeS

DINETTE
SALE!
DOWN!

on Any Dinette up to $100.00

MODERN BRONZE

Funeral Notices

-L-.-h--.--c---s--.-k-lg tnlng an trl e
y . New Home to Jns

$49

95

DANISH WALNUT

::,re;

sg9

95

SOLID MAPLE with • • •
CAPTAINS CHAIRS!

~·~!~fg:: w~~~~~ay w.:lter~~o~:'11ro:'.!

the Christian Assembly Church, I509
North Bay, with Rev. Stephen
~~~to~~ £,as~ry ~rpf~tiM;i t~.;.~~~
Park. Jennings Funeral Home in
charge or arrangements.
BO.SEN'ZVAJG, HENRY-Funeral serv.
lc:es for Mr. Henry Rosenzva[z, 63.
of 2302 N. Boulevard will be held
Monday at 2 p.m. from the A. P.
Boza West Tampa Chapel with burial

$50,000.00

E.

RJil~obJ, ~"Jj
Wn Be~~h };;l~!!.?f.~e~ibbi
Cy Woolf, Sol

ofrfciate. Pallbearers:
Soman, Jack Solowitz, Herman Stern,
Louis Fonllant and Benny Gutktn.

re~~o~~rr d'~b~1:~r'Y.u~~0Tu"ch~~~:

Louls Schonbrum, Jack Wool!, Manuel Aronovitz, Ben Kolsky, Bob Seiden, Max Star, Louls Star, Phil Korman, Marcus Schonbrum, Sam Hai·~ft~t~~z, C~o~':.r,LoE~.0nE. ~~skYs~rdg~~

0
NicJ0~cu~,tt~~~t~6~!te~=~:
:~~=i:
VIctor Alvarez Vega. and Jerry M.

Boza. PLEASE OMIT FLOWERS.
Preparations by Chessed Emil Ames.

DR. ANTHONY RAFFA
Osteopathic
Physician & Surgeon
Announces the Removal of HI•
Office to

5100 N. ARMENIA
Phone 877-6601

fncloods one 2-inch thick
U.S. Prime Aged Sirloin
stake, a bottif of rare
Chateau Haut Brion vin·
tage I 949 wine, and one
$49,000.00 contribushin
to CARE.

If yoo've afreddy given,
try are Sirloin f o r 2,
$6.75.

Cocktails Served
All Major Credit Card•
Mon.-Sat. ~-12; Sun. 5-10:30 pm

BERN'S
STEAK HOUSE
1201 South Howard
Phone 253-9302, 252-3891
4 BUts. N. Bayshor• Royal Hotel

•

ZENITH CAMEO

ALL~ NEW

• Actually worn in the earl
• No cords or tubing I
Now Zenith has the answer for folks who are not really deaf.
It's the all-new Cameo-tiniest instrument in Zenith historyyet big in quality performance. See and hear the Cameo dif·
ference ... at·your Zenith Dealer's now! And remember:
• Zenith also offers the most
complete selection of .hearing
aids available-eyeglass, behindthe-ear, In-the-ear and conventional models. Suggested prices
ttart at $50.

,.. There's a Zenith instrumentfor
every need, every purse ••• model
f9" model you can't buy better
even though you pay more.
• Ask about Zenith's l·Year War•
ranty and 5- Year Service Plan.

See your Zenith Dealer about the excitin& new
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"LIVING · SOUND':,

HEARING AIDS

Cameo

BETTER HEARING
AID SERVICE
316 MADISON PH. 223·3441

More frequent Greyhound schedules mean uyou can leave
when you want to-not when you have to!" And Greyhound's
heart of town arrival and departure very often gats you
to your destination quicker than any other form of public
transportation. Enjoy the convenience of exclusive
Greyhound Scenicruiser Service~ •• and leave the driving to us;
No other form of public transportation has fares so low. For example:

JACKSONVILLE
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610 Polk St.

229-1501

ROUND MAPLE TABLE, 4 CHAIRS Fine quality solid maple. Plastic
top table with 2 leafs. Big Juxul'lous
captains chairs. A dinette suite af
which you will be pro11d. A $179.50
value.
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